different benzene-1,3-dicarboxylate (BDC), O1B and O2A come from the same BDC, while O3 and O4 come from another same BDC, and two Natoms (N9, N10) are from Qa in bidentate coordination mode. O1A and O1B connect Cd2 and Cd2C forming a binuclear structure. The BDC connects the binuclear Cd centers to form abinuclear double helical chain. In chain (b), the Cd1 center is six coordinated by three Oatoms from two different BDC (O8 is deprotonized) and three Natoms are from two Ndonor ligands (N3 is from Bim and N7, N8 are from one and the same Qa). BDCs connects Cd1 atoms to form as ingle chain. There exist strong hydrogen bonding in the crystal structure. N Qa atoms which from the adjacent two single chains (b), N8−H8C···N6 
